St. Thomas, ND – “Root Maggot Control & Monitoring Research”
(will include updates on root maggot populations and tips for control in 2019)

Tuesday July 17, 2018
10:00 AM start

Directions: Immediately W. of former Pete Carson farmstead. Approach field from West. No traffic through farmstead please!

From St. Thomas: S. on US 81 2.5 mi. to ND Hwy 66/US 81 intersection; west 1 mi. to 147th Ave. NE; South ½ mi. to dirt rd.; East 0.6 mi.; plots are on N. side of road.

From Drayton: Exit (#187) on I-29; West 12 mi. to ND Hwy 66/US 81 intersection; continue west 1 mi. to 147th Ave. NE; South ½ mi. to dirt rd.; East 0.6 mi.; plots are on N. side of road.

From Grafton: North 9.5 mi. on US 81 to 79th St. NE; West 1 mi. to 147th Ave. NE; North ½ mi. to dirt rd.; East 0.6 mi.; plots are on N. side of road.

GPS: 48.5656400 N
-97.4549700 W

Complimentary lunch, sponsored by Bayer CropScience, will immediately follow in the St. Thomas Fire Hall.